
SENATE-No. 25.

The Joint Committee on Railways and Canals, to which was
committed the petition of William Evans and others, praying
for the right to construct a Temporary Railroad and Bridge in
the city of Boston, report the accompanying Bill.

CHARLES H. PLUNKETT,

For the Committee.

&ommontocal«j of iHassatljuottto.

In Senate, February 4, 1848.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Eight.

AN ACT
To authorize the City of Boston to Construct a Tempo-

rary Railroad.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follotvs:

CommontocalHj or iHaßoadjußctta.

1 Sect. 1. The city of Boston is hereby authorized
2 to locate and construct a branch railroad, from some
3 convenient point on the Old Colony Railroad, in Bos-
-4 ton, on the south-westerly side of the turnpike, so
5 called ; thence running across the marshes and flats,
6 and over South Bay, by a suitable bridge, to the flats
7 belonging to the said city, and lying between the
8 easterly line of Front Street and the sea-wall, lately
9 erected by the said city, with power, from time to

10 time, as convenience may require, to locate branch
11 tracks therefor, for the purpose of filling up or gra-
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12 ding any streets, passage-ways, or lands, in thatvicini-
-13 ty, situate easterly of Washington Street; ami for the
14 purpose aforesaid, the said city of Boston shall have
15 all the powers and privileges, and he subject to all the
16 duties, liabilities, and restrictions, set forth in the
17 forty-rcu th chapt tof the Revised Statutes, and in
18 that part of the thirty-ninth chapter of said statutes
19 relating to railroad corporations, and in all statutes
20 which have been or shall be hereafter passed relating
21 to railroad corporations ; excepting, however, that the
22 said city shall not be required to make any annual
23 report to the legislature, unless hereafter specially
24 directed so to do.

1 Sect. 2. The said branch railroad may be con-
-2 nected with the Old Colony Railroad, upon such
3 terms and conditions as may be agreed between the
4 said city of Boston and the OKI Colony Railroad Com-
-5 pany; and ihe said branch railroad, and also all branch
6 tracks therefrom, that may lie constructed under this
7 act, shall be n moved ithin five years from the first
8 day of February, 1848, an 1 all piles not taken up
9 shall be cut off at least six feet la low the surface of

10 the mud.

1 Sect. 3. The said city of Boston shall cause the
2 bridge hereby authorized, to be constructed with a
3 convenient draw over the channel of South Bay, to be
4 at least thirty feet wide, and with suitable piers, at the
5 expense of said city, and shall maintain and tend the
6 same, so as to afford all reasonable and proper accom-
-7 modation for vessel' having occasion to pass by day or
8 night through the same ; and, to improve the channel
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9 on said South Bay, the said city shall remove there-
-10 from at least twelve thousand eight hundred cubic
11 yards of mud or earth, at their own expense, within
12 six months from the first day of April next, under the
13 direction of Allen Putnam, of Roxbury, or, in case of
14 his death or inability to act, under the direction of the
15 mayor of Roxbury for the time being.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect from and after
2 its passage; and, upon its acceptance by the said city
3 of Boston, all the powers and privileges conferred
4 upon said city by the act of the legislature of this
6 Commonwealth, approved by the governor on the
(j twenty-third day of April, in the year one thousand
7 eight hundred and forty-seven, entitled “An Act to
8 authorize the city of Boston to construct a railroad
9 from the Providence Railroad to South Bay,” shall be

10 deemed to be surrendered by the said city ; and such
11 act shall become null and void, being in such case
12 hereby repealed.


